October 23rd, 2019
７ Companies Established the Japan Digital Therapeutics Consortium and Launch Activities
~Joint Research for Policy Proposals and Industrial Promotion in the Digital Therapeutics Field~
７ companies that are active with digital therapeutics (DTx) products development have jointly established a
non-profit industry group on October 18th, 2019, the Japan Digital Therapeutics Consortium, to provide brand-new
medical options to patients and to boost the value of healthcare as a whole. To accomplish this, it will make joint
efforts to introduce DTx products into the Japanese market in a timely manner, improve product quality and value
(clinical benefits), and widely promote DTx to physicians, other healthcare professionals and patients.
DTx deliver evidence-based interventions to patients that are driven by high quality software programs to
prevent, manage, or treat medical disorders or diseases. For manufacturing and distribution of a DTx product in
Japan, an approval from the Ministory of Health, Labour and Welfare is required according to the Pharmaceuticals
and Medical Devices Law. DTx are used as standalone or in combination with pharmaceuticals and/or medical
devices. It is expected that DTx will offer benefits for patients that have typically experienced difficulties in
management, intervention, and optimization with traditional pharmaceuticals and/or medical devices. Great things
are also expected of DTx in terms of health economics, such as total costs of development, manufacturing, storage
and distribution by keeping down costs especially with R&D and other postmarket costs.
In order to make sure that DTx can contribute to resolve medical issues and establish its medical value, it will be
necessary to improve regulatory predictability, such as approval review and universal health insurance
reimbursement, and to cultivate its specialists and build ecosystems. Activities will also be needed to bring DTx
into widespread usage and gain societal acceptance with focuses on patients, their families, physicians, medical
professionals and other related parties.
The Japan Digital Therapeutics Consortium is dedicated to striving to improve its medical value based on clinical
evidence. To accomplish this, major corporations and start-ups aiming to promote DTx products development in the
pharmaceutical, medical device, and IT fields will work together on research for overcoming challenges the DTx
industry faces; seminars; research; policy proposals; in-depth discussions with industry-government-academia
group(s); and release deliverables (e.g. guidance documents, etc.).
The Consortium will collaborate with other organizations and associarions focusing on DTx around the world. In
this way, the Consortium will promote the Japanese DTx industry and global developments of DTx products in/from
Japan.
■ List of the member companies participating in the Japan Digital Therapeutics Consortium
Aillis Inc.; Astellas Pharma Inc.; Digital Garage, Inc.; Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation; Shionogi & Co.,
Ltd.; SUSMED, Inc; Teijin Pharma Limited.
■ Inquiries about this release
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Japan Digital Therapeutics Consortium, Secretariat (Inside DG Lab; Digital Garage, Inc.)
Contact: Email: med@dglab.com
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(Attachment)
Please refer below for information about past activities.
I. Seminars
Three seminars have been held in 2019, as the first-ever in Japan specialized in DTx. There, important
perspectives and experience from the front lines were shared by leaders in the Japanese and the U.S. DTx industries
(including the Digital Therapeutics Alliance and CureApp, Inc.), as well as the physicians and the business operators
involved in introducing DTx to global medical settings. DTx fuses medical care and digital technologies and is
revolutionizing healthcare as a new modality for diagnosis and treatments.
Ø

Japan Bioindustry Association (JBA), Bio Business Seminar
•

Ø

The Impact of Digital Therapeutics (DTx), April 2019.
DTx study meetings

•

No. 1, “Critical Path for Digital Therapeutics - Regulation, Business Model and Localization”, April
2019.

•

No. 2, “Introducing DTx To Medical Settings”, July 2019.

II. Survey on DTx start-ups
<Background>
Since there are variety of definitions and expressions of “Digital Therapeutics” or “DTx” globally, it is difficult
to categorize the DTx start-ups in digital health space which basically do not require clearance or approval from the
regulatory bodies for manufacturing and distribution. The survey proves that there is a barrier to companies which
seek business partnerships with DTx start-ups for developing DTx business in Japan. We conducted a DTx start-up
survey based on publicly released information (Survey by the Secretariat of The Consortium).
<Overview>
We visualized development in categories (such as prevention, diagnosis and treatments) by start-ups in the DTx
and digital health fields which have publicly announced they possess products meeting the definition of “medical
device” according to the law1, or products that may meet the definition, mainly treatment apps and other medical
software, etc.

Ø

Method/information sources
Public information on company websites, PitchBookTM information

<Results>
While there are many overseas DTx start-ups working on various diseases, the number of Japanese companies is
still small. We hope more companies will join the DTx industry and develop products to improve medical quality
through the promotion of DTx in Japan. The Consortium aims to invigorate the Japanese DTx market through its
activities.

1

Refers to appliances or instruments, etc. that are intended for use in the diagnosis, treatment, or prevention of disease in humans or animals, or
intended to affect the structure or functioning of the bodies of humans or animals (excluding regenerative medicine products). (The Pharmaceutical
and Medical Device Law, Article 2-4)
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